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DIPHTHERIA IN SOUTHERN RUSSIA.
UNDER the above heading, there appeared a few days ago in the Timzes a

letter from the correspondent of that paper at Odessa, which certainly
must have attracted the attention of all their medical readers. For
some years past, we have seen in English, French, and German medical
and lay papers, occasional short notices of the ravages which diphtheria
made amongst the population of Southern Russia, but their want of
authenticity caused them to be placed more or less in the class of sens-

ational news, which is eagerly collected concerning the inner state of
Russia. Moreover, other apparently more urgent political news, such as

the Russo-Turkish war; the development of Nihilism, its outrages; the
appearance of the plague at Wetlianka, the measures taken to stuppress
this imminent danger, their discussion, and many other things, for a

time so completely diverted attention, that a recent telegram, stating
that in one single department of that Empire no fewer than twelve
thousand children had succumbed during the last few years to diph-
theria, was again met with some incredulity.

Unfortunately, however, it appears that all these reports were only
too well founded, if the statistics of the Timtes correspondent are to be
trusted. These, even according to his own statement, by no means

represent the true extent of the evil. It is easy to see that, if'the
number of qualified medical men in that part of the country be so

exceedingly small as represented in his letter, it will be an utter impos-

sibility for them, not only to watch the progress of the disease in every

individual case, but simply to keep reports of the numbers and results

of all the cases under their care; and that most likely a very consider-

able proportion of cases exist in which during the whole progress of the

disease no medical man is called in at all, and which never come to

the knowledge of the authorities. But, even if we omit all speculations

on this subject, it is evident that an epidemic of so great extent and

malignancy as are described in the Times letter is a very serious national

disaster. At present, there are not fewer than fifteen districts or pro-

vinces infected with diphtheria, which, in accordance with most of the

other recent experiences, instead of abating, increases during its pro-

gress in malignancy up to a mortality of as much as 73 per cent. in some

places.
There are two points in the letter which seem to call for some com-

ment, viz.: (I) the etiological statistics; and (2) the measures which

have been at last adopted in order to eradicate the evil. Whilst giving

accurate details in the former respect, the writer does not mention any-

thing about the proportion of pharyngeal and laryngeal diphtheria, nor

regarding the results of tracheotomy in the latter subdivision. Pos-

sibly this may be accounted for by the fact that the letter, which is

intended for the instruction of the public, is evidently written more

from the point of view of a social economist and a statesman than

from that of a medical man. With respect to the etiological statistics,

we may say at once that the tremendous number of cases which form

their material should render them a valuable addition to our knowledge;

in matters of fact, however, they bring very little, if anything, new. That

children before the age of ten years aremoreliable, and succumbmuchmore
readily to the disease than adults, we all know; that, as a rule, if only for

a time, the intensity and malignancy of the disease increases with its pro-
gress is an experience which has been made in Vienna, New York, Paris,
and many other capitals in which diphtheria is more or less endemic;
and that even the mortality up to the present is not extremely high
in comparison with other epidemics-e.g., the Florentine, in 1872 and
1873, in which more than 50 per cent. died-is shown by the statement
that the percentage of death in the Russian epidemics in 1876 was 36,
and inI877 about 40,though certainly the increase in the rate of mor-
tality is alarming.
As to the influence of the seasons, it is stated that, in one district,

that of Meergorod, in which the development of the disease has been
studied with greatest attention, it has been observed that, whilst in the
months of June in the three consecutive years of 1876, 1877, and 1878,
the number of sick greatly increased, and went on increasing till the
following October or November, at the same time the lowest rate of
mortality invariably occurred in June, August, and September, in which
months no more than a third of the stricken died, whilst in the first and
last months of the year nearly one-half of all who were attacked died.
This is certainly a curious fact, which, if we may for a moment indulge
in theoretical speculations, would seem to point out that the driest
months of the year favour most the development of the diphtheritic
poison, whilst the coldest and wettest ones promulgate its virulence.
But it must be confessed that at least the latter part of this speculation
is a rather idle one; for the mere fact of the further development of
the poison might go hand in hand with the development of greater
virulence. At the same time, the reports of the most careful observers
on former epidemics as to the influence of seasons are so'widely dis-
crepant from each other, and there are so many well observed facts
proving that in many severe epidemics the disease raged steadiPy
throughout the year in spite of changes of weather and temperature,
that we still must believe in the comparative independence of the affec-
tion from such influences.
However this may be, there seems no doubt, from the arguments-

which the correspondent brings forward, that the truth of the following
statements is established: i. That diphtheria is the most formidable of
all epidemical diseases which have ever appeared in Russia; 2. That the
mortality is steadily increasing; 3. That the disease is spreading further
and further; and 4. That it threatens to depopulate whole provinces.
The numbers given in support of the latter statement are terrible enough,
if one remember that, of the whole of all the deaths from diphtheria,
go per cent. happen to victims under twenty years of age, and only IO
per cent. to those above. Thus, in the government of Meergorod, of
125,000 inhabitants, reckoned at the end of 1875, only about 122,000
remained in 1879; and similar conditions seem to have been observed
in many other districts.

Facts of such a nature may be ignored for some time; but they will
finally make themselves prominent and remarkable, even to the most
neglectful of governments; and thus at last it appears that feeble
attempts are made to deal with the disease, after it has been neglected,
incredibly enough, and allowed to spread for not less than eight years.
In the meantime, "improbable as it may appear, until this year nothing
has been done". The number of medical men was, and is, utterly in-
adequate to the area over which the disease extends and to its
intensity; the local government of each province is precluded from
intrenching in any way upon the authority of a neighbouring govern-
ment; and a voluntary co-operation of several provinces seems to be very
difficult, if not impossible. Such a thing as hygiene apparently does
not exist in Southern Russia; the peasants in many places prefer to
look upon their own misfortune as a visitation of God than to seek
medical aid; and, in not a few places, there "even exists a manifest
irritation against the profession, who are accused of unnecessary cruelty.
There are differences of opinion in high quarters as to what is to be
done, though at last all agree that something must be done; and thus
we see "how many obstacles have to be overcome in the struggle with
diphtheria".
However, at last an attempt has been made to deal with it, and,
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we think, in the proper direction-viz., by increasing the medical staff.
But this certainly will not be sufficient, unless, at the same time, proper
steps be taken to eradicate the evil at its roots. Seeing how far it has
spread, an isolation of the stricken districts would be probably a matter
of impossibility; but further progress might possibly be checked, if the
immense administrative power of an absolute govcrnment wcre used
with the necessary energy, and in the proper direction. If it were made
compulsory in the adjacent, as yet not infected, provinces to bring every
case of throat-affcction under the notice of the authorities; if proper
measures were taken immediately to isolate suspicious cases, and to en-
force hygienic rules, with that cnergy which the Russian Government
shows in political affairs; if a sufficient number of competent doctors,
endowed witlh the necessary amount of discretionary power in matters
of public interest, were specially engaged for that purpose, and garri-
soned at Lhe borders of the infected provinces, the further extension of
the epidemic might be avoided. At the same time, all possible atten-
tion should, of course, be paid to the deplorable provinces which have
for such a long time suffered from the ravages of the disease. Temporary
hospitals ought to be erected in each of the capitals of the stricken
governments, and in as many othcr places as possible, to which the
patients are to be brought, if necessary, by compulsion of the parents.
It is deplorable enouglh that a government allowvs its subjects to remain
in such a state of ignorance that, instead of seeking medical aid, they
detest it; but, if so, it is the duty of an absolute government to enforce
better knowledge, cven against the will of superstitious peasants.
Finally, a thorough disinfection of all the infected places ought to be
effected. In all thesc directions, General Loris Iclikoff has certainly
set a good example to his countrymen, and shown how much intellectual
energy can do in vanquiishing the most dreadful cnemies of mankind.

In conclusion, we wonder wvhether the incidental remiiark of the Timiies
correspondent, abouL the "cauterisation of the patients' throats", is
borne out by facts. It would bc much to be regretted, indecd, if our
Russian co!fi0;rcs had not yet come to the almost universal conviction of
the medical profession in this country, as wvell as in France, Germ;any,
Austria, and America, viz., that the local use of caustics to the diph-
theritic patches rather aggravates than checks the local process, by
affecting the healthy surrounding parts of the pharyngeal mucous mem-
brane.

TUBERCULOSIS AS A CONTAGIOUS DISE.ASE.
THERE are few names known to contemporary medical scicncec which
arrest the attention of students of pathology more powerfully than that
of Professor Cohnheim of Leipzig. In the early part of his carcer, he
distinguished himself by a series of remarkable discoveries, and he is
now becoming widely known and appreciated as a lucid and suggestive
teacher. In none of his published writings with which we are acquainted
is this powver of exposition more happily developed than in a small
brochure from his pen on tuberculosis viewed as a contagious malady,'
which has been recently published. A short account of the method by
which the author attempts to harmonisc the varied 'observations
which have been recently made on this disease, by showing howv they
are all cxplained by the assumption of the truth of one central fact, for
the appreciation of which medicine and humanity are indebted to the
science of experimental pathology, will prove useful, if it do no more
than show how much is being done, and yet remains to be done, in a
fruitful and important field of research.

In the theory which was originated by Virchow, long adopted in
Germany, and now largely taught in this country, it is held thaLa fun-
damental difference cxists between miliary tubercle-tubercle properly
so called-and the inflammatory products found in scrofulous disease of
the lymphatic glands, and in the form of phthisis called by the Germans
caseous pneumonia. The latter processes are regarded by Virchow as

purely inflammatory in their nature, and as differing from other inflan
matory processes only in that there is neither absorption nor furthet
development. This theory is based on certain anatomical facts, and

*Die TulerkidieA 7. ao Stanp,ezunkte der I,4Wous'ios,-e; von Julius CohnheimLeipz4g: itto.

may be conveniently termed the anatomical theory. One of the objects
of Professor Cohnheim's brochure is to show that, since Villemin has
proved that tubercle can be transmiitted by inoculation, this anatomical
theory has been completely shattered. The test for tubercle now no

longer consists in certain qualities of colour or consistence, nor in the
presence of certain microscopical elements-tests which, in any case,
have been shown, during the last few years, not to have the value which
had been assigned to them-but in the capacity of a morbid prodluct,
when introduced into the body of a rabbit or a Guinea-pig, to produce
tuberculosis in the animal. What produces tubercuilosis is tulbercle,
what fails to produce tuberculosis is no tubcrclc. Judged by this
criterion, the caseous pneumonia and iniliary tubercle are manifestations
of one virts; and the doctrine of Laennec, which for a time had been
in the shade, has now received ample confirmation. Further, the
scrofulous lymphatic gland is found to contain the same poison.

For the application of this test all animals are not equally reliable.
"Dogs, for exanmple, show littlc susceptibility, whvilst rabbits and Guinea-
pigs havc it in a remark-able degree. The way in which the tuberculous
substance is introdIuced into the animal is almost a matter of indiffcr-
cnce; the common and most convenient method of procedure is inocu-
lation by a smiiall incision either into the subcutaneous tissue, the pleural
or peritoncal cavities, or the antcrior chamber of the eye. Chauveau
and others have inifected rabbits by feeding them with tubercular matter,
and in Munich animals were rcndercd tubercular by inhalation of tuber-
cular sputa in spray. WNhether there is much or little tubercular sub-
stance employed, whether it is used alonc or mixed with other tissues
-as, for example, pieces of lung containing tubercular nodules-is of
little importance; of far greater consequence, on the other hand, is it
that the substance used should be fresh and free from decomposition.
The fresher it is, the less likely is the experiment to be affected by
septic and similar influences, and infection is the morc ccrtain. lIow
the infection takes place, is best seen in animals when the tubercular
mlatter has been introduced into the anterior chamber of the eye. In
this case, if the substance be absolutely fresh, the irritation produced
by the introduction soon passes away, the small portion introduced
becomes gradually smaller and smaller, and may even completely dis-
appear. Then, for a timiie, the eye is completely clear and intact, until
suddenly on the iris a smaller or larger number of minute grey nodules
appear, which growv to a certain size, anid then caseate, exactly as hap-
pens with human tuberclc. In the rabbit, Salomonsen and Cohnheim
observed the eruiption usually about the twenty-first day after inocula-
tion ; in Guinea-pigs, as a rule, a week earlier. In the rabbit, also, the
period of incubation is sometinmes shortened to fourteen days."

It is this test that, applied to human tubercle on the one hand, or
caseatiiug scroftilous products on the other, shows that they are both
caused by the samc virus. All these morbid products are effective, and
in the samile dearee. If a piece of tubercular peritoneuimi or cerebral
membrane be introduced into the peritoncal cavity of a rabbit, typical
tuberculosis, beginning in the abdominal organs, is the result. But
inoculation with a piece of lung affected with caseating pneumionia, or
of a caseating testicle, produces exactly the saiiie effect, and nothing
succeeds better than a freshly excised scrofulous lymphatic gland from
the neck.

L Those who are convinced that all contagious virus is due to a parasite
will, of course, not hesitate to believe that the tubercular poison is cor-

kpuscular, and tlhat, in a not very distant future, this corpuscle will be
demiionstrated in the tubercleinodule and in scrofulous products. Until,
however, this goal has been reached, there remains no other test for

ftubercle than that of infection. The leading principle here, as iIn all
sinfecting maladies which produce local changes, is that a tubercular or
sscrofuilous prodluct is gencrated wherevcr the tubercular virus is present
. andIremains for a certain time. The chief factor, therefore, in deter-
rmining the localisation of the discase, is the mode of introduction into
ithe system. Once introduced, its fuirther extension is influenced by the

conditions of thc structure of the part, and takes the direction of the
. natural roads of the organism. Consequently, whilst, on the one hand,
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the course which the disease takes is very different in different cases, the

eventual entrance of the virus into the circulation- affords the conditions

for the development of tubercle in distant organs. The influence of the

point of introduction is strikingly exemplified by inoculation experi-
ments. When a small piece of tubercle is introduced into the peritoneal
cavity, there constantly follows, in the first instance, tuberculosis of the

peritoneum, spleen, and liver; after inoculation into the anterior

chamber of the eye, the iris is first affected; after feeding with tuber-
cular matter, the intestine and the mesenteric glands; after the inhala-

tion of pulverised sputa, the lungs and bronchial glands; and, when

the material has been introduced into the subcutaneous connective

tissue, it is the nearest lymphatic glands in which the disease first

develops.
That the lungs are affected with tubercular disease in a far larger ratio

than other organs shows, in Professor Cohnheim's opinion,- that the
poison is introduced into the human economy most frequently with the
inspired air. This conception finds support, he believes, in the fre-
quency with which the bronchial and tracheal lymphatic glands are

affected in a very early stage of the disease-so much so, that an exten-
sive tubercular pleurisy, and still more frequently advanced caseation of
the glands, is found, whilst in the lungs there are only found a few
nodules or a very scant amount of caseous infiltration. An analogous
condition is found in the certainty and rapidity with which inhaled car-

bonaceous particles reach the pleura and bronchial glands. The condi-
tions which determine whether the inhaled virus shall produce dis-
seminated tubercle or caseous pneumonia are still unknown.

Whilst the pleura and bronchial glands become diseased immediately
after or simultaneously with the lungs, the anatomical relations of the
air-passages with each other and the digestive canal furnish the means

for further development of the disease. So soon as a breaking down of
tubercular products and consequent ulceration have taken place, a cer-

tain quantity of tubercular, that is to say, of infecting matter, must leave
the lungs. This reaches the trachea and larynx, and, if it take root
there, tubercle and tubercular ulceration are the consequence. Then
come the pharynx, the soft palate, the root of the tongue, and tonsillar
region, which are all exposed to the same influence. A certain pro-

portion of the matter is swallowed, but the passage through the
cesophagus is too rapid, and undoubtedly the acid reaction of the gastric
juice too adverse to the local inoculation and further development of
the organised tubercle-poison, to favour the development of the disease
in the gullet and stomach, where tuberculosis is exceedingly rare.

When, in consequence of the swallowing of large quantities of tuber-
cular matter, catarrh of the stomach has been produced, the chief
obstacle to the transmission of the virus into the intestine is overcome.
In the bowel, infection will most likely follow at points where the intes-
tinal contents are longest detained; that is to say, in the neighbourhood
of the ileo-cxTcal valve, the lower portion of the ileum, the czecum, and
ascending colon. The upper and lower extremities of the tube are

less exposed. It is easily ascertainable in what parts of the intestinal
wall the tubercle is most likely to fix itself-on those&points, namely,
where all absorbed substances are first retained; that is to say, in the
lymphatic structures, the isolated and grouped lymph-follicles. These
are, in fact, as is well known, the seat of caseating and tubercular
ulcers of the intestine. Simultaneously with or immediately following
the development of the virus in the follicles comes the development in
the mesenteric glands; whilst, on the other hand, the tubercular
ulcers admit the poison into the branches of the portal vein, and the
liver is then endangered. How frequent is tuberculosis of the liver,
every one knows who has taken the trouble to examine this organ with
sufficient care in all cases of chronic tuberculosis. With this combina-
tion, consumptive disease of the lungs and intestine frequently ends,
but further developments sometimes take place. The disease may enter
the ductus choledochus and produce tuberculosis of the bile-ducts.
More frequent and more important is transmission to the peritoneum
from deep ulcers of the intestine. And the virus inhaled with the

atmospheric air may take root directly in the larynx and tracheas ;pro-
ducing the so-called primary tuberculosis of the larynx.

Whilst the tubercular disease of the digestive tube which has been
described in the foregoing sketch is secondary to the affection of the-
lungs, there are cases in which the intestinal canal admits the virus
into the system for the first time. Amongst this class of cases, Pro<.
fessor Cohnheim reckons advanced tubercular disease of the mesenteric
glands and peritoneum, without disease, or with only a very slight
disease of the lungs-a forth of the affection rare in adults, but unfor-
tunately very common in young children. The reason why young.
children are. specially exposed to this danger may, perhaps, be found
in the experiments of Gerlach, Klebs, Orth, and others, who have
shown how close is the connection between the virus of the consump-
tive disease of cattle and that of human tuberculosis, and have further.
proved that the virus from the diseased cows is contained in their milk.
Whether the milk of tubercular women contains the virus does not seem

yet to have been investigated; but, with the well-known prevalence
of tuberculosis amongst cattle on the one hand, and with the wide-
spread prevalence of the habit of bringing up children on cow's milk
on the other, an explanation of the frequency of primary consumptive
disease of the intestines is ready to our hand. Perhaps the influence
of food in producing tubercular disease has even a wider extent. The
question may at least be entertained whether all the so-called scrofulous
inflammations of the lips, mouth, and pharynx, and especially the
caseating swellings of the lymphatic glands of the neck, are not due to
the direct inoculation of the tubercular virus contained in food, and
more especially here, also, in infected milk.

Professor Cohnheim's remarks on uro-genital tuberculosis are very
suggestive. Direct infection from one sex to the other, as by syphilisr
although not impossible, is scarcely to be expected. If the virus from
tuberculosis of the uterus ever is transmitted in coi/u to the male:
urethra, or, perhaps, what is not so unlikely, if a man with tuberculosis
of the lungs or other organ can transmit the tubercular virus to the
genital mucouis membrane of a woman, such cases must still be very
exceptional. As a rule, uro-genital tuberculosis- is a disease of exare-
tion. The virus, from whatever source it has entered the blood, is
excreted by the kidneys, and doubtless, like cinnabar particles, oil.
drops, milk-globules, and bacteria, through the glomeruli. It by this
means gets access to the urinary passages, and, on whatever point it
gets a hold, tuberculosis develops. Most frequently, this takes place
in the open canaliculi of the pyramids ; but the disease may develop
also in the pelvis of the kidney, in the ureter, and the bladder, and.
even in the prostatic portion of the urethra tuberculosis may occur. It
may cross in the bladder to the other ureter, and ascend to the other
kidney; more frequently, however, it is the urethra that is attacked..
In the male, the virus attacks the prostate, thence passes by the ductus
ejaczdatorii to the seminal vesicles, and onwards to the vas deferens,
the epididymis, and testicle, but it can also pass directly where the
ureter and the vas deferens cross. In the female, the anatomical
arrangement of parts renders the route by the urinary passages very,
improbable. In the great majority of cases, the parts affected are.-the
Fallopian tube and the uterine mucous membrane, the virus entering
the tube from the peritoneum, which is scarcely ever found free from
tubercle in genital tuberculosis in the female.
Although analysis shows that uro-genital tubercilosis is scarcely ever

the primary outbreak, this cannot be said of all the parts where tubercle,
is localised.. In meningeal tuberculosis, there are; cases, especially in
children, in which the usual deposits in the longs or glands are not to
be found. How, in such cases, and even in those iniwhich the deposits
in other organs are present, is the transmission of the virus to the
meninges of the brain to be explained? Dr. Cohnheim is in such instanices
disposed to accept Weigert's explanation, who has ssuggested that' the
poison gets access to the membrane of the brain from the nose, passing
through the foramina of the ethmoid bone,

Still more difficult of explanation are cases ;of tubercular disea'se' of
bone and fungating tubercular disease of joints, occurring in individua3
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in whose other organs no tubercular deposit is to be discovered.
Although in most such cases the development of the local disease is
traced to an injury, yet it is not to be supposed that an injury can beget
the tubercular poison. Professor Cohnheim conceives it to be possible
that, in such persons, the virus is already circulating in the blood, and
that, with the exudation which follows the injury, the poison leaves the
blood-vessels and engrafts itself in the tissues.
As a rule, the tubercular poison is not spread through the medium

of the circulation, although in favourable instances this occurs; and
metastatic tubercle, comparable to the most developed forms of meta-
static inflammations and tumours, is sometimes found. When we add
to this mode of infection the direct transmission from the peritoneum
to the spleen, through the lymphatics of the diaphragm to the pleura,
from the pleura to the pericardium, etc., we need not wonder at the
number of organs that are sometimes found affected with tuberculosis.

In explanation of instances of acute miliary tuberculosis come the
cases described by Ponfick, in which, as a cause of the contamination
of the blood with large quantities of the poison, tuberculosis and caseous
infiltration of the thoracic duct were found. A more frequent cause,
however, of this rapid form of the disease is tuberculosis of the blood-
vessels of the lungs, instances of which are recorded by Weigert. A
local tuberculosis of the pleura, bronchial glands, or mediastinum has
extended into the wall of a pulmonary vein, and a large surface of
caseating tubercular substance has projected into the lumen of the
vessel. In the light of these discoveries, acute miliary tuberculosis
loses much of its mystery.
When the chronic nature of scrofulous affection of the lymphatic

glands, and the immunity to the general health that often follows it and
scrofulous disease of the joints, are compared with the rapid and deadly
course of acute tuberculosis, it may seem extraordinary that they are all
attributable to the same poison; but inoculation of rabbits shows that
they all produce the same disease-a pure tuberculosis. In endeavour-
ing to account for the comparative innocence of some classes of cases,
it must not be forgotten that the human organism may even overcome
entirely the poison. Tuberculosis can heal. Pathological anatomy has
long known cretification and cicatrisation after tubercular deposit and
ulceration. Professor Cohnheim, assuming the error of the dualistic
theory of syphilis, compares the localisation of tubercular affections
with cases of syphilitic infection in which there is no manifestation of
disease further than the nearest lymphatic glands. Individual differences
in the behaviour of the organism which has been infected by tubercle
are seen even in inoculated rabbits. When equally large pieces of the
same caseating lymphatic gland are introduced into the peritoneal cavity
or into the anterior chamber of the eye of a number of Guinea-pigs or
rabbits, the first outbreak of tuberculosis takes place at about the same
time and in the same manner in all of them, but the further progress
shows the greatest imaginable diversities. One animal succumbs after
five weeks, and, on examining the body, nodules and caseation are
found in almost every organ: the peritoneum, liver, spleen, lymphatic
glands, the lungs, vascular walls, etc. A second lives over two months;
a third, three months, and longer; in another, not only the eye but the
lungs are almost completely filled with tubercle; in another, the re-
spiratory organs are almost entirely free, whilst the abdominal organs
are extensively affected; in a sixth, the eye is completely destroyed by
caseous panophthalmitis, whilst the animal is otherwise perfectly healthy,
is not emaciated, eats well, and is strong and lively; and when finally,
after manymonths, it is killed, tubercle is found nowhere exceptinthe eye.

Professor Cohnheim will not have it that the different powers pos-
sessed by individuals of resisting the tubercle poison are due to the
presence or absence of a phthisical or consumptive habit of body. The
so-called consumptive habit of body has nothing to do, he believes, with
a facility for receiving the virus, but is a product of the disease. Indi-
viduals with this phthisical habit of body are not specially predisposed
to tubercle, they are already tubercular. In their case, the disease has
been either acquired in early life or has been inherited. That tubercu-
lo,is is hereditary is too well known to require to be more than stated;

but, translated into other language, that means nothing more or less
than that the tubercle-virus can be transmitted in the semen and in the
ovum: whether it can, like the virus of small-pox, be transmitted to the
fcetus tnrough the placental circulation, remains yet to be learned. The
only difference in this respect between it and the syphilitic poison is
that, while the latter manifests itself in the offspring before or soon after
birth, in the case of the tubercle poison the development takes place at
a later period.

Thus, in the whole history of tubercle everything is due to the special
nature of the poison and its effects. According to the present manner
of looking at the subject, every man is tubercular in whose body the
tubercular virus has taken root. There is, accordingly, no predisposi-
tion for tubercle any more than there is a predisposition for syphilis,
although some persons are more easily infected than others. Nor is
there any constitutional predisposition that causes hyperplastic or in-
flammatory products to caseate like tubercle instead of being absorbed
or changed into connective tissue, but only those pathological products
undergo the specific change which are already the product of the tuber-
cular virus. Other than this, there is nothing in the whole course of
tuberculosis wherein there is a difference in principle between it and
other diseases arising from local infection. Not even the fever is
pathognomonic.
The summary which we have given of Professor Cohnheim's views,

and as far as possible almost literally in his own words, will, we hope,
give some idea of the nature of one of the problems that have been
for the last few years earnestly engaging the attention of pathologists,
and will also indicate the line of observation and investigation that
inquirers are now following in endeavouring to acquire a fuller know-
ledge of the nature of tubercular disease. The small brochure on which
we have so freely drawn, well merits the attention of all who are engaged
in the active practice of medicine; and as this is hardly possible so long
as it is only accessible in the original German, we would fain hope that
some competent pen may translate it in its entirety.

MISS LONSDALE AND THE NURSING AT GUY'S
HOSPITAL.

IT was not to be expected-and, indeed, it would have been scarcely
justifiable-that the extraordinary denunciation of the medical staff,
students, and nurses of Guy's Hospital, published by Miss Margaret
Lonsdale in the Xineteenth Century for April, would be allowed to
escape a reply. Accordingly, her article has been the subject of com-
ment, in the May number of the same periodical, by Sir William Gull,
consulting physician, and Dr. Habershon, senior physician, to the
hospital; and, in addition, Dr. Moxon, another of the physicians,
publishes a reply to her in the last number of the Contemporary Review.
Each of these writers speaks with the authority derived from an
intimate acquaintance, extending over many years, of the management
of the hospital; and it would be superfluous to insist on their well
known honourable character as aguarantee for the trtuth of what they
write. Sir William Gull writes with a feeling of regret that a good
cause-that of enlisting the sympathies of the authorities and of the
public in favour of a better class of nurses-should have been impaired
by the want of fairness or want of knowledge which has prevented Miss
Lonsdale from recognising the labours of others. He refutes, from his
personal observation, derived from a residence of fifteen years within
Guy's Hospital, her wholesale condemnation of the moral character of
the old nurses; and he has no reason to believe that there has been any
deterioration. He then answers her accusations against the conduct of
the medical staff and students; refutes her statement that " a doctor is
no more necessarily a judge of the details of nursing than a nurse is
acquainted with the properties and the details of administration of
drugs"; and points out the utter absurdity of such a proposal as that the
nurses should be allowed to exclude, except at certain times, the stu-
dents from the wards. We will quote Sir William Gull's concluding
paragraph, as it contains the pith of his argument.
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"I cannot bring to a close these few remarks on Miss Lonsdale's
paper respecting 'The Crisis at Guy's Hospital' without a feeling of
pain and disappointment. The tone in which she has written respect-
ing all concerned, whether medical men, students, or nurses, is exag-
gerated, disrespectful, and unfair. The reckless way in which a worthy
though uneducated class of women are stigmatised, the unworthy
motives which are attributed to gentlemen of education, the statement
that medical men and their pupils are so devoid of moral sense and re-
finement that their words and ways are only decent because a lady is
present in the wards to restrain them, and that the opposition to lady-
nucses is grounded upon nothing so much as upon the desire to get rid
of such restraint-all these utterances, taken together, indicate, on the
part either of the writer or of those who have inspired her, an animus
which all must deplore. For my own part, I have special grounds of
regret. Comparing small things with great, I had long hoped that our
large hospitals might be made as available for the education.and train-
ing of carefully selected women for nurses, as they have so long and
successfully been for the education of medical men; and, whilst I have
been encouraging the authorities at Guy's to prosecute this movement,-
comes this writer's article, like a dead fly in the ointment of the apo-
thecary, and mars the work."
Dr. Habershon briefly sketches the circumstances under which Guy's

Hospital and its medical wards have risen to their brilliant position,
through the labours of the members of the medical staff and of the
treasurers, from Mr. Benjamin Harrison downwards; and remarks that
" we are asked to believe that blind sentiment and the theoretical ideas

'of strangers are better guides- than the experience of those who have
spent the greater portion of their lives in the wards of the hospital, and
who have attained to no mean position in the profession". He com-
ments on the changes introduced last November by the new matron
;{without any consultation with the medical staff); especially that by
which the nurses were required to be removed to other wards every three
months. Of the mischievous working of such a system, he gives a
lamentable illustration from private practice. The consequence of this

,rule has been, as- many of our readers are aware, the exodus of about fifty
nurses since November-" but not one of them for impropriety of con-
-duct"; and other institutions have gladly taken them into employment.
He agrees with SirWilliam Gull in refuting the calumnies uttered byMiss
Lonsdale against the'character of the nurses, and in exposing the ab-
surdity of the argument that "doctors are not necessarily judges of the
details of nursing"; and refers to the fact that Guy's Hospital has long
received nurses for trainiing from several institutions-such nurses being
now compelled to go elsewhere. Passing to the effect of some of the
new rules on the patients, he refers, inter alia, to that which orders the
-nurse or probationer to "wash backs"--without, as it appears, any
regard to the condition of the patient or the remonstrances of the phy-
sician or students. "If," says Dr. Habershon, "this be the new system
-of training, we should be sorry to have the attention -of these trained
nurses, however refined they may be, or to recommend them to our
private patients." Dr. Habershon ably defends the character of the
students, and of the late matron and sisters, against the attacks of Miss
Lonsdale. As regards the nursing, the staff, he says, would willingly
receive trained nurses; "and the more thoroughly they are trained the
better, provided that the training is according to the requirements of
-disease, instead of being guided by sentimental theories". Further, if
the hospital is to be conducted as an institution for the skilful treat-
ment of disease, it must be under the direclion of the doctors,
instead of the matron, in all things that concern the patients".
In the ContemtPorary Review, Dr. Moxon deals more with Miss

Lonsdale's attacks on the morals of the physicians 'and nurses than
with the working details of the new system, which Miss Lonsdale
supports. The hysterico-malignant ravings of the young writer are
most admirably analysed, and every charge against the nurses is refuted.
For instance, it appears from Dr. Moxon's article that the sisters, so
politely called "women", "little more than experienced housekeepers",
"who kept and gave out the wines and spirits ordered by the doctors,
and either partook of them or not as they felt disposed", were, A. the
-daughter of a colonel; B. the granddaughter of a baronet, daughter of
a physician; C. the sister of a physician; D. the -niece of the late

Bishop of Winchester; E. the daughter of a colonel in the army; F.
the sister of the lastmentioned lady. A similar statement regarding
the social position and character of these ladies is made by Dr. Haber-
shon in the article in the Nineteentlh Century to which we have
already referred. To assert that these ladies would "partake or not"
of the patients' stimulants is as gross and unjustifiable a libel as it is
possible to conceive. Space does not allow us to follow Dr. Moxon
through his complete and categorical refutation of Miss Lonsdale's
charges. Some of them, indeed, refute themselves, they are so obviously
improbable; others demand an extraordinary amount of credulity on
the part of the reader. In reviewing Miss Lonsdale's other and better
known work of imagination Sister Dora, the Saturday Review of last
Saturday seems in doubt as to the accuracy of some of the almost
miraculous feats attributed by our young authoress to Sister Dora. For
example, Miss Lonsdale assures us "it is a fact that she was in the habit
(the italics are ours) of bringing back to life patients who had sunk
into the first stage of the fatal collapse which so often precedes death
from small-pox, by actually putting her mouth to theirs, and breathing
into them until vitality was restored". Comment in a medical journal
on such a statement is needless. Were Sister Dora alive, we feel sure
her one exclamation would be, "Save me from my friends". The
Satur-day Review, in concluding its notice, says, "There are plenty of
self-called female apostles in the -present day, of whom Sister Dora was
never one, ready enough to prate about what they call 'women's rights'.
They might be better employed in trying to learn the noble lesson she
has bequeathed them of the reality of woman's work". We hear-tily
endorse this.

MICROSCOPIC ORGANISMS IN THE INTESTINAL
CANAL.

AT a time when the association of special parasites with morbid states
of their host is readily interpreted as evidence in favour of current
theories regarding the parasitic origin of disease, any exact information
as to the true significance of the phenomenon in particular cases is
usefuil and important. As a valuable contribution to pathological re-
search in this direction, we may call attention to a report by Dr. D. D.
Cunningham, recently published in the fifteenth report Qf the Sanitary
Commissioner with the Government of India, on the development of
certaini microscopic organisms occurring in the intestinal canal.

Dr. Cunningham's endeavour was to ascertain the nature of certain
parasitic forms, which in India, at all events, are specially related to
cholera and certain other conditions in which the contents of the in-
testinal canal are of an abnormal character, and to determine the rela-
tion which they bear to those conditions. The intestinal contents in
such cases, like those in health and in other forms of disease, abound
in organisms of various kinds, but are specially characterised by the
frequency with which they contain excessive numbers of monads and
amoebae. The excessive development of these bodies certainly bears a
definite relation to the existence of abnormal conditions in the host;
and Dr. Cunningham's aim is to show what is the real nature of this
relation.
The organisms to which Dr. Cunningham specially refers are the

same as those which have already been described and figured by other
observers; but in this report he has entered into fuller details regarding
them, and the various steps in their development are now for the first
time placed on record. The parasite, to which Dr. Cunningham gives
the name of Protornyxornyces Coprinarius, and which appears to be
closely related to the organisms included within the protist groups of
protomonadinre and myxomycetes, and in certain respects to represent
a connecting link between them, is not peculiar to cholera, nor is there
any reason to suppose that it ought in any way to be regarded as the
cause of that disease. On the contrary, its more frequent presence in
such cases would seem to be merely the effect of the alkaline character
of the intestinal contents very generally observed in cholera.
According to Dr. Cunningham, it is not confined to choleraic or even

to human excreta as a basis, and only attains its full development ex-
ternally to the bodies of the animals within which it occurs, Its immature
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forms occur parasitically as normal inmates of the digestive canal in
certain of the lower animals. In the human subject, both in health
and diseage, the parasites are very frequently present in varying num-

bers. During health, their number and activity are limited, due to

repressive influence exerted by the normal intestinal contents as a

medium. Their excessive abundance in certain forms of disease is due
to abnormal conditions of the intestinal contents, permitting of the

occurrc-'nce of procegses of rapid multiplication. Normal human excreta
do not form a medium in which any ftirther development of the parasitic
elements outside tht host-body can occur. On the contrary, the normal
series of fermentative changes through which the excreta pass after exit
from the body, ensures the complete destruction of the parasitic ele-
ments. No such destructive effect, however, is exerted by the changes
occurring during the decomposition of the excreta in certain lower
animals, specially cows and horses; and here the parasitic elements, on

their escape from the body, undergo furtber processes of development,
resulting in the production of reproductive bodies, securing the con-

tinitance and diffusion of the species. Such excretal matters, therefore,
setve as a constant source whence parasitic elements may be transferred
to the bodies of other animals. lIumati excreta which. bave passed
tbrough the initial processes of decomposition, and which have thus
beFcome alkaline, allow of the continued existence, and multiplication of
eley-nents of the parasite wbich 'may then obtain access to them, and
may thus serve as a second centre of reproduction. The introduction
of the reproductive elements of the parasite into the human body is
mainly effected tbrough the medium of the air, and,.per se, seems to
be quite innociiotis. The special association of the parasite with in-
testin'al disorders appears to be dependent o'n the abnormal condition
of the intestinal contents, allowing of the rapid multiplication of repro-
ductive elements whicb inay obtain access to-tbem.

EARL FORTESCUE bas accepted the Presidency of the Sanitarv Con-
gress, to be beld in Exeter in the autumn.

THF, first annual II Shepherd Alemorial" gold medal for excellence in
tht principles and practice of surgery bas been won by Mr. Duncan
James Reid, of Marischal College, Aberdeen.

MR. E.- A. CARTTAR bas been elected Coroner for West Kent, i'n
lieu -of his late faiher. The present Coroner's father bad beld the office
for .foity-nine years, and his grandfather for twenty-two years previously.

TH'E fatality from measles last week showed a ftirther increase in- Ply-
mouth, and caused 2o deaths, against numbers increasing steadily from
I r- to i 8 in the five preceding weeks ; no fewer than 25 i deaths from
tbi's disease have been recorded within the borough since the middle of
govember last.

THE Times of lizdia says it is reported that Dr. Coats bas been
appointed to the vacant post of principal of the Calcutta Medical Col-
lege; and that Dr. Lidderdale, superintendent of vaccination, Darjiling
Circle, will succeed Dr. Coates as sanitary commissioner, Bengal.

TAF, -Contagious Diseases Act was revived in Bombay on March ist,
after a long interval, but the revival has'been so sudden, and the
authorities are so unprepared, that for some weeks to come the Act can

only be nominally enforced.

Mits. DEE-BLE, Superintendent of Nurses under the War Department,
whose speedy return from South Africa was notified in last week's
JOURNAL, arrived at Soutbampton on Wednesday, the 5th instant.
She was accompanied by six of the nursing'sisters, who bave been work-
ing under her directions in the military hospitals in Natal and the
Transvaal. All the reports which have reached this country, from the
medidal as well as frorn other officers, have agreed in praising most

warmly the earnest manner in which these ladies have performed their

nursing duties, and in representing their services 'a's having -been

greatly appr-eciated by the sick and wounded officers and men who
bave been placed undeT their care during the recent campaigns in

South Africa,

THE President of the Aletropolitan Counties Brancb, Mr. John
NVood, F. R. S., bas issued invitations to a coizvei-sazione to be held at

the South Kensington Museum, on Frida-Y next,. the 14th 'instant, at

9 o'clock. We trust that there will be a niimerous attendance in

response to Mr. W6od's kind invitation. The Branch is much indebted
to the present President ds well as to his predecessors, not only for the
able manner in which they have perforriied their .'official duties. but for
much generous hospitality. These presidential cbnversazioni cannot
fail to have a most beneficial effect, both in c-arrying out the social

objects of the Association, and in aiding to bring it -and its organisa-
tion and .-purposes prominently before the public. The Metropolitan
Counties Branch at present comprises more than eight hundred mem-

bers, among whom are included -most of the leading members of the

profession in the metropolis.
UNIVERSITY OF LONDON.

THE following examiners for i88o-&,. were elected -at a meeting of the
Senate 'held on April 28th. Cliemistry: Professor Debus, Ph.D.,
F.R.S., and Professor Dewar, M.A., F.R.S-. Botany and Veg-etable
Physiology: W. T.- Thiselton Dyer, Esq., M.A., B.Sc., and Sydney
H. Vines, Esq., D.Sc., M.A. Comparative Anatomy and Zoology:
Professor E. Ray Lankester, N.A., F.R.S., and Professor A. Milnes

Marshal],D.Sc.,M.A. GeologyaizdPal&-ontology:,ProfessorP.Martin
Duncan, M.B., F.R.S., and R. Davies Roberts, Esq., D.Sc., M.A.
Pi-actice of Afediciiie: W. H. Dickinson, Esq., M,-D., and C. Hilton

Fagge, Esq., M.D. Surgery: jobn Cooper Forster, Esq., M.B., and
Professor jobn Wood, F.R.S. Anatomy: Professor John Curnow,
M.D., and Professor Redfern, M.D. Pltysiologyi Philip H. Pye-
Smitb, Esq., M.D., B.A., and Professor J. Burdon Sanderson, M.D.,
LL. D., F. R. S. Obsteli-z'c .4ledicitie: J. Ni. Duncan, Esq., M. D.,
LL. D., F. R. S. E., aiid Henry Gervis, Esq., M. D. Afateria Afedica
and Pharmaceutical Cliemistiy: Professor E. B. Baxter, M.D., and
F. T. Roberts, Esq., -M.D., B. Sc. Foi-eitsic Jfediciiie: Professor D.
Ferrier, M.D., M.A., F.R.S., and Thomas Stevenson, ,Esq., M.D.

THE FARR TESTILNIONIAL FUND.

WE desire to call attention to the notice on page 721, in which is

printed a list of the influential General Committee which has charged
itself with the promotion of a Testimonial Fund, to be raised in grateful
acknowledgment of the long and valuable public services of Dr.
Willian-i Farr, C.B., F.R.S. Dr. Farr bas been for nearly half a cen-

tury intimately connected with every effort in the direction of public
health progress, and none of his fellow-labourers in the field of sanitary
reform bave exercised so powerful and beneficial an influence. The
first subscription list, which we publish this week, augurs well for the
success of the project; and we earnestly hope, while we do not venture
to doubt, that the efforts of the Committee will meet with a ready
response, not only from the medical profession, but from all who are

interested in public health. The influence of.Dr. Farr's work upon
public health in England has been great, and will be lasting. The

object of the Testimonial Fund should, therefore, recommend itself
widely and generally.

RESIGNATION OF MR. P. H. IIOLLAND.

WE understand that Mr. P. H. Holland, Medical In-,pector of Burial
Grounds for the Home Office, has resigned his appointment. Mr.
Holland: who has held this position for a great many years, received
his d-iploma as .a Member of the Royal College' of Surgeons as far back
as i833; and he bas, therefore, fairly earned retirement. Under the
familiar title of-" Old Mortality", Mr. Holland's name has long been
associated 'with burial grounds and their regulatioii; and in him pro-
bably is bound up the only kno'wledge'as to the general sanitary cir-
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cumstances of such places that we possess. 'His resignation should
facilitate a reform which has long been wanted, and which was indeed
contemplated by Mr. Osborne Morgan's Burial Bill of '8 77 v z., the
transfer of the duties under the Burial Acts from the Home Office to
the Local Government Board. The latter depattment has, under Mr.
Martin's Interments Act of last session, important duties to discharge
with reference to the provision and regulation of cemeteries, and it
would seem well that to them should also be extended the supervision
of the duties wihch have heretofore been discharged by Mr. Holland.
This could easily be done by an act of a few lines, and both economy
and efficiency would result.

THE MEDICAL SOCIETY OF LONDON.
THE Medical Society of London held its annual conversazione at the
Society's Rooms, Chandos Street, last Monday. The oration was
delivered by Dr. Broadbent, who chose for his subject "The Pulse, and
some of its indications". There was some excellent music at the con-

versazione, which took place after the oration, and altogether the
meeting was a pleasant one.

SMALL-POX IN LONDON.
THE deaths from small-pox in London, which had been 9 and 15 in the
two preceding weeks, further rose to i8 last week, and exceeded the
number in any week since the end of February I879; IO were recorded
in the Metropolitan Asylum Hospitals at Homerton, Stockwell, and
Deptford, 3 in the Small-pox Hospital at Highgate, and 5 in private
dwelling-houses. Eight of the deceased small-pox patients had resided
in the North and 6 in the East groups of registration districts. The
number of small-pox patients in the Metropolitan Asylum Hospitals,
which had steadily increased from I67 to I87 in the four preceding
weeks, further rose to I96 on Saturday last, and 49 new cases were
admitted to these hospitals during last week. The Highgate Small-pox
Hospital contained 21 patients on Saturday last. Small-pox last week
caused 4 more deaths in Dublin, but not one in any of the nineteen
English provincial towns.

STATISTICS OF FROST-BITE.
DR. H. FREMMERT has published in Langenbeck's Archiv, volume
xxv, the statistics of the cases of frost-bite admitted into the Obuchow
Hospital in St. Petersburg during the ten years I867-77. The total
number was 494, 456 being males and 38 females. In general, the
*number of cases of frost-bites was greatest in the most severe winters;
but it was not in absolutely direct ratio to the temperature. The cir-
cumstances which specially favoured the occurrence of frost-bite were
sudden changes 'of temperature, early setting in of frost, severe -frost
occurring-during great public works, and long-continuing-violent winds.
The total number of cases of frost-bite occurring in St. Petersburg
during I87o is calculated by the author as about 700, of which ii per

cent. were admitted into the Obuchow Hospital. In this year, there
were three deaths from the operation of cold. Moderate degrees of
cold are sometimes borne fr an astonishingly long time without de-
stroying life. In the winter of i850-51, a. peasant was enclosed in his
sledge by a firm crust of snow. On -the first day, he had some bread,
but afterwards nothing until he was found at the end of twelve days.
'He was then conscious; his face was yellowish, his body -much ema-

ciated; several toes' were frozen. He recovered; but there was still

obscurity of vision in both eyes at the end of 'two months. Of 402
cases of frost-bite occurring in meni, regarding which accurate data
could be obtained, I12 occurred in passive conditions; vi',, c5during
sleep on the ground, and 57 in.wagons or sledges. Almost 4o per ce't.
of the- frost-bites occurred during intoxication. Of the, 38 ases in

women, 7 were in passive and ixinactivecorxditions; in IO, the attack
took place during intoxication. Only a out of the 494 patients had
sufficiently warm clothing. ~In agcases, the individuals were exposed
to the action of cold during at least twelve hours; in 30o0ases, the
exposure was shorter, but in all cases lasted several hoirs in 9I,
it varied from half an hour totwo hours. As. xegards the part of the
body, in 333 cases of frost-bite the lower limbs alone were affected; in

ao5, the upper limbs; in 38, both the upper andd the lower limbs; in
12, the limbs and other parts of the body. In only 6 cases, the extremi-
ties were not frost-bitten, the parts affected being the external ear, the
nose, the cheeks, the prepuce, and the glans penis. The right hand
was affected more than twice as frequently as the left, and the right
foot oftener than the left in the proportion of three to two. This latter
fact is believed by Dr. Fremmert to be due to the practice of allowing
the right foot to hang out of the sledge during travelling. The spon-
taneous separation of frozen fingers and toes took place generally on

the sixteenth, seventeenth, and eighteenth days, but sometimes was

delayed until the middle of the sixth week. The general health of the
patients remained undisturbed throughout in 52 per cent. of the cases;
in 23 per cent., frost-bite caused general disturbance-viz., in 7 per
cent. there was hospital gangrene, in 6 per cent. erysipelas and
phlegmon, in 8.4 per cent. traumatic and pyzemic fever (after opera-
tion), and in i.6 per cent. septicoemia, cerebral embolism, and tetanus.
The average duration of treatment was in the mildest cases little more
than two weeks, in mild cases six weeks, and in severe cases from ltwo
to five months. Death occurred in 42 cases (in i8 from pyaemia and
septicemia); 54 patients were discharged in progress of recovery, and
398 cured. The author says little of treatment; vertical suspension
was found useful, and antiseptic dressings were used.

ANIMAL VACCINATION IN BOMB3AY.
WE learn from the last annual report of the Sanitary Commissioner.for
the Government of Bombay that, during I878-9, animal vaccination
was maintained in that Presidency at two places only-Poona ahd
Bombay. In Surat, where it continued for two years, it was given up,
as the supply of heifers obtained previously from the Dheds and
Mahommedans was in time exhausted, and Hindoos refuse to lend
them. In Poona, 71 heifers were bought for 220 rupees, and main-
tained at a cost of 8o rupees. The pay of their attendants was 85, atid,
after their use, they were sold for 92 rupees. Thus the total expendi-
ture amounted to 293 rupees, or less than .I5. Out of these 7!
heifers, there were failures in five only. In Bombay, 404 calves were
operated on, and seven proved unsuccessful. Of these seven, three or
four were said to have been affected with foot-and-mouth disease. The
calf-lymph received from Dr. Warlomont proved successful in t ro
heifers. Compared with I877-8, the cost of heifers last year was Wss
by 340 rupees; and, considering that 8o additional heifers were used,
this economy reflects great credit on the superintendent of vaccination.
The actual cost was 2,252 rupees. In connection with this univeisal
use of calf-lymph at Bombay, it is significant that only,one instance of
small-pox occurring after vaccination was recorded there during the
year, and this was of a very mild type. Animal;-vaccinMitson seews.Ito
be gradually extending in our Eastern empire; for we are told 'that,
during last year, "' vaccinatioti has been made compulsoryby law in the
town of Kurrachee, where animal lymph will have tb be kept up".

TRICHINOSIS FROM EATING SAUSAGES.
IN his last annual report on the health of the Dunmow Rural Sanitary
District during 1879, Dr. Armistead gives the following interesting
particulars with regard to an outbreak of trichinosis at Thaxted, 'in
Essex, in June of lst year. He states that, on June i8th, he examined
fifty-two persons who had eaten some sausages purchased at eightpeAce
per pound from a man who had a stall in the street at T-haxte4, on
June 14th. Of these persons, forty-four showed symptoms of ir tant
poisoning, three others were slightly ill, and only five escaped without
any ill effects. The cases were suspected, from the symptoms, to- Me
due to the presence of- trichinoe; And a nmicroscopic examination of tale
sausages proved this to be corvect. The symptoms varied a little, but
there were generally diarrhcea, which in some cases was very .syeve;
vomniting; thickly coated tongue; 'pain in the stomach and back, gd
in the muscles, sometimes extending t the ends of the fingers; pain in
the head, and, in -some cases, double vision and swelling of the ey-s.
Here followed mnore or less fever, with perspirations, thirst, and -lo of
appetite. In four.of the cases, vomiting and diarrhoea, with pair;,>qan

I-.-
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within twelve hours after eating the sausages. In one case, sixteen
hours elapsed. In twenty cases, the symptoms were very violent at
about the twenty-fourth hour. In four cases, there were no symptoms
for thirty-six hours, and in nine cases for sixty hours. In one case,
three days elapsed; in five cases, six days; and in three cases the sym-
ptoms were so slight that no notice was taken of the commencement.
The variation may be accounted for in several ways. Age seems to
have had some effect, for children were much less severely attacked
than adults, which is contrary to what might have been expected.
Some of the pork used in making the sausages was salted, and probably
foreign; and it was only in certain portions that trichinae were found.
The number of trichinge consumed would, therefore, vary; and this
might, to some extent, account for the variation in the severity of the
symptoms.

THE CAUSES OF INSANITY.

DR. CLOUSTON, in his report of the Royal Lunatic Asylum at MNorn-
ingside for 1879, says:

" It is a striking fact in connection with the hard times, that 'busi-
ness anxiety' is put down as the cause of the disease in no fewer than
twenty-four cases, being half as often again as this cause ever before
appeared in our list. I am often asked if the hard times have sent
more people to the asylum than usual. I think they have sent some
cases to us; but the number of such is very few indeed, compared with
the great number of admissions. But it is always to be kept in mind
that those very persons might have been upset had they been over-

prosperous. There are some persons of so unstable a brain-equilibrium
that, if they do not get overset one way, they do another. If it is not
distress, it is dissipation; if it is not starvation, it is surfeiting or drink;
if not over-religious excitement, it is over-speculation. In this way,
different causes tend to equalise each other in different years. There is
no more interesting fact in the history of mental disease, to my mind,
than this, that in that most sober, moral, and self-restrained of all the
English societies, the Society of Friends, the malady has been proved
by statistics to be as common as, if not more so than, in the general
population. Such a fact should make us careful and charitable in jndging
of the causes of this terrible malady; and it absolutely disproves those
sweeping statements that one sometimes meets with, that most of the
insanity of the kingdom is due to drink. The fact is, that it would
require harmonious relations to exist between the organism and its con-
comitants for many generations before brain-weaknesses could be eradi-
cated. Taking all the moral and mental causes together, as opposed
to the more physical causes, they account for only sixty-nine out of the
three hundred and forty-five cases admitted during the year; and, on

comparing this number with the average number of such causes assigned
in the five previous years, I find that there are only five more cases
this year. The most distressing of all the cases admitted was one
whose insanity was unquestionably due in the most direct way to his
losses in the City of Glasgow Bank, which struck him down and killed
him as literally as if it had been a blow on his head. In connection
with intemperance as a cause of persons being sent to asylums, an Act
of Parliament was passed last year which, I think, will be of service to
the community among the better-off classes; viz., Dr. Cameron's
Habitual Drunkards' Act. It is merely a permissive measure ; but I
hope one or two of the 'retreats' provided fox will soon be established
in Scotland."

COMPULSORY VACCINATION IN MADRAS SCHOOLS.
COLONEL R. M. MACDONALD, Director of Public Instruction, has
submitted to Government the result of his inquiries into the question
of making vaccination in schools compulsory. Colonel Macdonald
himself recommends that vaccination be made compulsory: I. In all
Government and aided schools of every grade in the town of Madras;
2. In all Government and aided schools in the Mlofussil in which
English is taught. He would leave it to the local fund boards and
municipalities to decide whether vaccination should be compulsory in
all or any of the vernacular schools under their control or aided by
them. Dr. Cornish, the Sanitary Commissioner, generally approves of
these measures. The Government have passed the following order on

the subject. "Until vaccination is made compulsory, Government
cannot go as far as the Director of Public Instruction suggests. But
Government wish that vaccination be made a condition precedent for
holding a Government scholarship or stipend or free scholarship, and

that it be required of all students in Government schools. It is not fair
that vaccinated students should be exposed to risk (protected more or

less though they be) by the admission of unvaccinated fellow students.
As regards local funds and municipal schools, the proceedings of
Government, dated October 28th, 1879, No. 2,049, will be communi-
cated to all local fund boards and municipalities."

A NEW POLICE REGULATION.
AN order has been issued from the Home Office, through the Chief
Commissioner of Police, directing that when boys brought before the
courts of summary jurisdiction are ordered by the magistrates to be
whipped, in accordance with the provisions of the Act which came into
operation at the beginning of the year, a medical man shall be present
at the carrying out of the sentence. The order also fixes the scale of
remuneration which the medical attendant shall receive-viz., for the
first boy, 5s.; and for every succeeding one, 3s. 6d.

THE CONSUMPTION OF QUININE.
THE 7ournal de Pliarmzacie de Constantinople says that a statistical cal-
culation of the amount of quinine used in the world shows that IOO,OOO
kilogrammes (more than 98 tons avoirdupois) are consumed; the value
of this being 56,ooo,ooofrancs (/2,240,000). If to this be added the
cost of other salts of quinine-the hydrochlorate, hydrobromate, etc.
the result will be a total sum of /2,248,000 spent annually in quinire
alone.

DEAF-AIUTISMI.
MI. BOUCHERON has lately read a paper at the Paris Academy of
Sciences on a mode of treatment of certain infantile cases of deafness,
or deaf-mutism. The cases to which he referred are those arising from
naso-pharyngeal catarrh, causing the mucus of the Eustachian tube to
swell and stop the passage; the stirrup-bone, ere long, being, through
pressure of external air on the tympanum, made to press strongly on
the liquid of the labyrinth, injuring the acoustic nerve. M. Boucheron
gives chloroform to the child, and practises catheterism, insufflation of
air, and pharyngeal cauterisation with a brush dipped in iodine solution.

POST MORTEM EXANIINATION OF THE STOMIACII.
M. DAMASCHINO lately described to the Biological Society of Paris a
method of preserving the stomach after death. It is almost impossible
to make a necropsy within twenty-four hours after death, and during
that time the stomach undergoes changes due to the action of the gastric
juice and to the decomposition of food. He thinks that this can be ob-
viated by filling the stomach with eighty-six per cent. of alcohol one or
two hours after death. Besides its antiseptic properties, the alcohol
hardens the tissues and renders them much more advantageous for
microscopic investigations. The mucous membrane is rendered a little
paler in colour.

RAPID POST MORTEM EMPHYSEMA.
DR. WILLIAM G. PORTER has presented a case (Transactions of the
College of Phlysicians of Philadelphia, 3rd Series, vol. iv, 1879; and
Boston MedicalJourntal, January 29th) which has a medico-legal interest
in its relation to the question of decomposition as a means of deter-
mining the time of the death in any given case. The patient was an
Englishman, fifty-eight years old, of stout build, of temperate habits,
though a large eater; he was a healthy man, so far aswas known, until
his last illness attacked him. Dr. Porter was called at 5 A.M., October
4th, to prescribe for the relief of excruciating epigastric pain which
had supervened after several days of nausea, with occasional vomiting.
Morphia, given hypodermically, controlled the pain; and other measures
were adopted to palliate the attack and to prevent its recurrence.
Moderate fever developed, and in the course of the day several large
soft bilious stools were passed. At midnight, there was more pain,
still referred to the epigastrium; the skin was warm, but the patient
was pulseless at the wrist; full collapse developed presently, and death
ensued at about I A.M., October 5th. An undertaker was immediately
summoned, and the body was placed in ice within two hours after
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-death. At eight o'clock in the morning, the body had swollen
4 enorrnously"; at nine, the corpse, by its distension, had lifted the lid
of the ice-box several inches, carrying with it a layer of ice that covered
it. The whole surface of the body was jaundiced. The features were
distended beyond recognition, and the face was smeared with clotted
blood which had been forced from the bloated mouth and nostrils.
When at this time (eight hours after death) the usual post mortem inci-
sion was made in the median line of the body, air without appreciable
odour escaped from the cellular tissue; the tissues receded from the
knife as if they had been stretched to the utmost. A large amount of
air, also without odour, escaped from the peritoneal cavity, although
there was no peritonitis. The liver, kidneys, and spleen were emphy-
sematous and buoyant. The heart was empty, and its tissue was
friable. There was no odour of putrefaction.

SCOTLAND.
THE LORD RECTORSHIP OF GLASGOW UNIVERSITY.

IT was announced recently by the Liberal Association of the University
of Glasgow, that it was determined to bring forward Mr. Bright as a
candidate for the office of Lord Rector, which becomes vacant in No-
vember next. The Committee of the Glasgow University Conservative
Club have now intimated that Mr. Alfred Tennyson has consented to
allov himself to be nominated for the above office. It is satisfactory
to learn that Mr. Tennyson has agreed to accept nomination on the
understanding that his candidature will be promoted on purely literary
grounds.

UNIV'ERSITY OF EDINBURGH.

TIHE summer session commenced on Monday, when there was a large
-attendance of students. So seriously has the overcrowding in the botany
class become (through the totally inadequate accommodation of the
class-room), that Professor Dickson has felt it necessary to divide the
class into two sections and to lecture twice daily, thus, of course,
doubling the amount of speaking work at least. At the class of natural
history, there is a large attendance, and this session it is again to be
taught by Professor Alleyne Nicholson of St. Andrew's, who, in his
introductory remarks, stated that, although Professor Sir Wyville Thom-
son had recovered from his illness, he did not yet feel himself sufficiently
strong for the work of this session. The course this summer will be
especially on the vertebrate animals. The classes of clinical surgery and
clinical medicine were opened on Monday and Tuesday in the new

Royal Infirmary, the introductory lecture in the latter being by Pro-
fessor Sanders. The extramural school promises to be well attended
this session, and many of its supplementary courses are a great boon to
Edinburgh students.

GRADUATION AT ST. ANDREW' S.
THE graduation ceremony in Science, Arts, Divinity, and Medicine in
St. Andrew's University was held on Thursday, April 29lh. In the
Faculty of Medicine, ten candidates received the degree of M.D.

GRADUATION CEREMONY AT GLASGOW UNIVERSIBIY.
TIiE 1879-80 session of the Glasgow University was brought to a close
on April 30th by the annual graduation ceremonial for the capping of
those who have passed the necessary examinations in medicine, science,
and arts. The prizes were also distributed to the successful students,
and various honorary degrees wwre conferred by the Senatus. Amongthe recipients of the latter were John B. Cowan, late Professor of
Materia MAedica in the University, and Dr. Michael Foster, Prelector
on Physiology, Trinity College, Cambridge, on both of whom the
degree of LL.D. was bestowed. At the conclusion of the proceedings,which were attended by a large body of the general public, PrincipalCaird delivered an address, in the course of which he alluded to the
loss the University had sustained by the resignation of Dr. Cowan on
the ground of failing health; and he assured that gentleman " that the
respect and esteem of professors and students would follow him into his

honoured retirement". After referring to the recent elections and to
various other matters more or less political in their character, the
Principal intimated that several donations and bequests had been made
to the University during the past year, and'he concluded with an
appeal to privatc liberality for assistance in carrying into operation the
provisions of the report of the Royal Commissioners on the Scottish
Universities.

PARLIANIENTARY REPRESENTATION OF EDINBURGH AND
ST. ANDREW'S.

THE Right Hon. Lyon Playfair, M.P. for the united university con-
stituency of St. Andrew's and Edinburgh, will be appointed Chairman
of WVays and Means in the new Parliament. The office does not neces-
sitate the re-election of the member who accepts it, so that the members
of the general councils may be congratulated on the avoidance of
another election turmoil, although it is not certain that Mr. Playfair
would have had his seat contested had re-election been necessary.

GLASGOW DISTRICT BOARD OF LUNACY.
AT a meeting of this Board, held on April 28th, it was agreed that it
was inadvisable at present to take any steps towards the acquisition of
ground with the view to the erection of an asylum, as it was felt that,
unless such a course was eventually shown to be unavoidable, it would
be a matter of regret were the Board to be placed in the position of
being obliged to erect and maintain, for the use of the district, a second
high-class curative asylum, which would involve a superfluous amount
of accommodation for patients of the first class, and thus entail an

unnecessarily large expenditure and a large additional burden upon the
ratepayers. The alterations at Kirklands Asylum, which will provide
additional accommodation for pauper lunatics, are being rapidly pushed
on. The expenses connected with the purchase of this asylum amount
to £29,000.

REGISTRAR-GENERAL'S RETURNS.
FIRONI the returns of the Registrar-General for the week ending Satur-
day, April 24th, it appears that the death-rate in the eight principal
towns was 25.1 per i,ooo of estimated population. This rate is 0.2
above that for the previous week of the present year, and I.4 above
that for the corresponding week of last year. The lowest mortality was
recorded in Greenock, viz., II.8 per I,OOO; and the highest in Paisley,
viz., 37.2 per I,OOO. The mortality from the seven most familiar
zymotic diseases was at the rate of 5.4 per I,OOO, being exactly the
same as for last week. In Glasgow, there has been a considerable
diminution in the number of deaths from-whooping-cough. Measles
caused 46 deaths, being the same number as for last week, of which 23
occurred in Edinburgh. Acute diseases of the chest caused 139 deaths,
being almost the same number as for last week. A male, aged 20, died
in the Royal Infirmary, Glasgow, from hydrophobia. The mean tem-
perature was 48.8, being 4.7 higher than that of the week immediately
preceding.

WATER-SUPPLY OF ROTHESAY AND ST. ANDREW5S.
AN, important addition to the water-supply of the popular watering-
place Rothesay was made last week, when the supplementary supply of
water from Loch Dhu was turned on. The cost of raising the level of
the loch so as to secure this water, and the expense of laying the pipes,
amount to about £Io,oOo. The loch is the property of the Marquis of
Bute, who, for a nominal sum, has given the use of it to the community.
At St. Andrew's, for some time past, operations have been going on for
the purpose of providing it with a better and more abundant supply of
water for domestic use. Between the reservoir and filtering-beds and
city, the carrying capacity of the pipes has been doubled, while the
watershed and-streams have had their sources of contamination attended
to, and deleterious matters from farm-steadings, etc., intercepted; in
the Grange district, the water is largely derived from springs, and the
wells in connection with these have been cleaned out and new pipes
laid to carry the water to the reservoir. Samples of the water as it now
exists have been taken for analysis,
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IRELAND.
DR. J. EMERSON REYNOLDS, University Professor of Chemistry in

Trinity College, Dublin, has been nominated for the Fellowship of the
Royal Society, in recognition of his discoveries in chemical science.

MR. GEORGE H. PORTER, Surgeon to Her Majesty the Queen in
Ireland, and Senior Surgeon to the Meath Hospital, has been elected
a Corresponding Member of the Edinburgh Medico-Chirurgical Society.

ROYAL COLLEGE OF SURGEONS IN IRELAND.

AT the annual election of examiners in this College, held on Tuesday
last, the following Fellows were elected: Examiners for Fellozuship anld
the Letters Testimsonial: B. Wills Richardson, Edward A. Stoker,
Edward S. O'Grady, Henry Gray Croly, William Thomson, R. L.
Swan, W. Frazer, B. G. McDowel. Alidwifery Court of Examiners:
Henry Croly, William J. Smyly, J. J. Cranny. Examziners in Genteral
Education: Frank J. Davys, Michael J. Malone, Robert Morton.

S'MALL-POX IN DUBLIN.

WE regret to state that another severe outburst of small-pox-and
that, too, in many instances, of a bad purpuric type-has taken place.
Twenty-eight fresh cases of the disease were admitted into Cork Street
Fever Hospital last week; which was the greatest niumber received there
in any week for the last fifteen weeks. The deaths from the disease in
the Dublin registration district for the week ending the 24th ultimo
were double the number registered in any of the preceding four weeks.

There were ninety-two cases under treatment in the Dublin Hospitals
on the 29th ultimo.

THE CITY OF DUBLIN HIOSPITAL.
THE yearly income from all sources of this hospital, as of other similar
institutions in Dublin, has, mainly in consequence of enlargement and
increased efficiency, fallen so far short of its expenses that the balance
due to its bankers on December 31st last was /I,95I. The Board of
Directors, being reluctant to reduce the number of patients in the
house, have made an appeal to the public, which we trust will be
answered in such a manner as to relieve the hospital from debt, and
enable it to be carried on with undiminished efficiency.

ST. MIARK' S OPHTHALM%IC HOSPITAL.

THE Board of Governors will proceed to the election of a Surgeon to
the Hospital-vice the late Mr. Rainsford-on Monday next. By a

recent resolution of the Board, it has been determined that the offices of
Surgeon, Assistant-Surgeon, and Resident Surgeon shall be annual
offices, terminating on 1\Iay 31st each year: and that-the Resident Stur-
geon shall not be eligible for re-election oftener than once.

TI-IE REGISTRATION OF INFECTIOUS DISEASES.

THE Honorary Secretary of the Dublin Branch of the Association
having brought before the Public Health Committee of the Corporation
of Dublin, as the sanitary authority for the city, the resolution in favour
of the compulsory notification of infectious diseases adopted at the last
annual meeting of the Branch, and having, also, pointed out the
advantages to be derived from such a system, a report in its favour
from the consulting sanitary officer of the city-Dr. MIapother, Presi-
dent of the Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland-was read at the last
meeting of the Committee. Dr. Mapother recommends, we are pleased
to see, that the head of the famnfly should be the informant; as was

proposed in the Report of the Chairman of the Parliamentary Bills
Committee (BRITISH MIEDICAL JOURNAL, November 22nd, I879). The
following resolution was adopted by the Committee: " The Commit-
tee approv e and recognise -the necessity of an efficient system of
registration of infectious diseases, and will be prepared to support any

effort to secure same, but pronounces no opinion at present as to
the particular method best adapted to sectre the desired result." The

first step to be taken in furtherance of such result is to obtain a loca
Act of Parliament by which the Dublin registration district migh
be brought under the scope of an Act such as that drafted by the
Parliamentary Bills Committee. As one of the present members
for the City of Dublin-in which infectious diseases are so rife-
is an eminent medical man, and as the senior city member is a member
of the Corporation, the most important Committee -of which has wisely
pledged itself, at the instance of the Dublin Branch, to support any
effort to secure an efficient system of registration of infectious disease,
we trust there will now be no difficulty or delay in obtaining the
necessary Parliamentary powers.

SMALL-POX IN ENNISKILLEN.
A COUPLE of weeks since, small-pox was introduced into Enniskillen
Workhouse by a tramp from Belfast, where the disease exists to a
moderate extent. The man died, and the epidemic spread; and last
week there were nine cases in the Hospital Workhouse. Considerable
difficulty has been experienced in causing the removal to hospital of
those attacked with the affection. A large number of people have been
vaccinated and revaccinated; but the Board of Guardians, fearing that
any additional cases might arise, have memorialised the Prisons
Board for use of part of the gaol for an hospital, as the accommodation
in the workhouse has been exhausted.

HEALTH OF BELFAST.
DURING the month of April, the number of cases of zymotic diseases
reported by the medical officers of the dispensary districts has been very
much less than usual, only nineteen cases having been returned to the
health department between March 30th and April 30th. Two cases of
small-pox were removed to the Union Hospital, both being of a modi-
fied type, so that we may regard that disease as nearly absent. The
average death-rate has been higher than for several months preceding,
having reached 28.4I per I,OOO. This increased mortality has taken
place from general diseases, especially those of the respiratory organs,
263 deaths having been recorded from lung-disease. Were it not that
whooping-cough gave a mortality of 28, measles I4, and diarrhoea I2,
the deaths registered from zymotic diseases would have been remark-
ably low; and, therefore, the high death-rate may be attributed to the
harsh inclement weather which prevailed. Typhoid fever was the
only zymotic disease of any importance that occurred, and the disease
seems to have been of a mild type, while the total absence of typhus
fever is very remarkable.

HEALTII OF DUBLIN: QUARTERLY REPORT.
In the Dublin Registration District, the number of births registered
during the quarter ended April 3rd amounted to 2,650, being equal to
an annual ratio of I in 29.7, or 33.7 in every I,OOO of the population.
The deaths numbered 3, I65, affording an annual ratio of i in 24.9 or
40.2 in every I,ooo; but omitting the deaths (92) of persons .dmitted
into public institutions from localities outside the district, the ra,e was
39. I per I,OOO. The deaths show an excess of 551, or 21 per cent.
over the average of the corresponding quarters of the last ten years,
and a rate of mortality above that average amounting to 6.9 per i,ooo
inhabitants. The deaths from zymotic diseases amounted to 650, being
an excess of 174 as compared with the average for the corresponding
quarter of the past ten years; a result mainly due to the prevalence of
measles, scarlatina, and whooping-cough. Small-pox caused 6i deaths,
measles 90, scarlatina 129, and fever 83. Whooping-cough caused 113
deaths, igainst 38 in the previous quarter. To phthisis 341 deaths
were due, mesenteric disease 56, and hydrocephalus 63. Bronchitis
caused 58I deaths, pneumonia 107, anid lung-disease unspecified 46.
Two hundred and seventy-six deaths in children were attributed to
convulsions. Diseases of the heart and circulatory organs produced
I32 deaths, paralysis 49, cephalitis 24, apople'xy 29, liver-disease 29,
and Bright's disease 20. Cancer caused 45 deaths, and gout 3. The
mean of the mean weekly temperature for the quarter was 41.70; and
the rainfall for the thirteen weeks measured 6.890 inches.
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THE INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL CONGRESS.

A MIEETING of the Committee which has been constituted to promote
the International Medical Congress was held at the College of l'hysi.cians on Friday, April 30th. Several new members were added,
viz., the Prcsidents of the various medical societies in London, Edin.
burgh, Glasgow, and Dublin. A small Executive Committee was also
appointed to present a report as to fuirther arrangements. l'rofessor
Humnphry gave notice of objection to the date at which the meeting is
proposed to be held; and it was referrced to the Executive Committee
to consider and report upon the suibject at the next meeting of the
General Committee, so that the subject may be discussed again. The
question is, as to the propriety and convenience of the time named, viz.,
between the 4th and 15th of October, iSSi.

THE EFFECTS OF CLNIMATE 0N lllEALTII ANI) DISEASE'.
Dr. J. H. TYLECOTF. of Sandlon made some very interestinc and prac-
tical remarks on the effects of climate on health and disease, in an
address delivered by Ihim at the annual meeting of the Staffordlshire
Branch of the British lMedical Association at Valsall. After some
introductory remlarks, Dr. Tylecote said that his purposc was to
consi(ler morc particuilarly the effect of the natural physical con-
figuration and struicture of the earth's surface upon the physical being
of its inhabitants. It has been determined that the difference of
altitude is equivalent to difference of latitude, and that the geological
nature of the soil is of the greatest importance as influencing the physical
climate of a country for good or evil, inasmuch as (lifferent soils ra'diate
heat with varying (legrees of intensity, and have difierent pow^ers of
attracting moisture. Referring to the diversity of vegetation and the
different classes of plants to h)e miet with in dlifferent localities, even in
the same countries, this diversity depending in a great mieasure upon
the nature of the geological strata near the surface, Dr. Tylecote said
that the question naturally arose whcther, if the stratification so affect
the plants which cover the earth, it wouild not likewise lhave a corre-
sponding influence upon the aninials which browsc it, as well as upon
the human beings uvho dwvell uponi it. The answer to this inquiry was
to be found in the great (liversities of formiand organisation which are
found to exist in the faunrx of (liffereut countries, aned the various races
of mankind which inhabit the (lifferenit quarters of the globe. Each
race of mankind, like the variouis classes of plants, has its prescribed
salubrious limits, beyond which it canniot live without undergoing some
physical degeneration; nevertheless, of the various races of mankind,
it wvas found that the inhabitants of templ)erate climiates will bear the
greatest extremes of temperature with the least amount of deterioration.
With regard to the English people themiselves, both the peculiarities of
their physical conformation, anid their (listinictive menltal qualities, are
attributed by Dr. Clav'el to climatic influcnces. IIc says: "\When he
examines the geograplhical l)osition of England, a land possessing a
humiiid ratlher than a cold climiiate, the obsecrver pictures to hiimself
beforehand that he is about to mcet a people of imperious appetite, of
a vigorous circulation, of a l)°oerfully or-ganiised locomotive systemi,
and a sanguine lymphatic tcmlperament. 'Tlhe power of the (ligestiVe
functions shows that the nervous systemn is unable to obtain (lominion,
and that there is lack of sensibility. The frequent fogs which destroythe perfume of the earth, the stormy winds of the ocean, and the
absence of wvine, announce a povcrty of sentimiient and inspiration, andl
of the arts foun(led on them. The lcvel plains, which are as a rule
met with in England, are not favourable to the dlevelopment of the
lower extremitics, and it is a fact that the power of the English lies not
so miuchi in the legs as in the armis, shouildlers, and loins. This power
in the uipper regions of the bo6y gives an Englishman a p)eculiar ap-
pearaxice. In viesv of his brawny shoul(lers, his thick and miusctilarneck, and broad chest, we rightly divine the readyw orkman, the (daring
scaman, the indefatigable mechanic, the soldier who is rea(dy to (lie at
his post, but who bears up with (lifficulty against forcednmarches and
huncer."
The foregoing general considerations of the effect of physical climatein dleteriniiiing the form and charactcr, together with the geographicaldistrihibtion of plants and animals, leadl to the investigation of the par-ticular laws which govern healthi and disease distribution in man.Most classes of p)lants and animals occupied a leternminate zone of theirowvn, whose limits they rarely passed, and if the investigation be carriedfurther, it will be found that certain classes of disease have their prc-scribed Iilimits, beyond wlhich they sel(lom exten(l. This has beenrecognised by K-cithJohnston and others, who have maLpped out the
lolbe into reaions styled "realms of (lisease", each characterise(d by a

particular type of disease. The inifluence of temperature and degree ofaltittu(le in mo(lifying types of certain diseases, is well seen wherever
any diseasc passe(l beyond its prescribed boundaries; cholera, for

cxample, which is indigenous to the tropical zone, is shorn of much of
its virulence when it appears in this country. Again, in the higher
districts of tropical countries, it is found that the severe remittent
and yellow fevers of the lower regions change into mild remittent and
intermittent fevers. It has also been long known that the inhabitants
of ccrtain localities are more or less liablc to be affected by diseases
peculiar to them; and that a country is unhcalthy in proportion to the
extent of the imiarshy or undrained alluvial soil it contains. This is
well illustratd(l in our own country in the fcnny districts of Lincoln.
shire, and in the "broadIs" of Norfolk and in Cambridgeshire, where
intermittent fever still has its habitat, although the effect of a thorough
system of drainage in speedily carrying off the water, and thus allowing
little moisture to evaporate or to soak into the soil, had caused ague to
disappear from nmany parts (if England, where it formerly prevailed to
a considerable extent. Calcuilous affections, likewise, were believed to
presail more in certain localities than others, but it was (loubtful whether
this was attributable to Lhe character of the drinking-watcr, as determined
by the gcological strtucture of those districts. Goitre, again, was more
commonly met with in the mountainous parts of Cumbcrland, Yorkshire,
and Derbyshire, and was gencrally supposed to be caused by the drinking-
water being (derived fromii the niagnesian limestone of thosc districts.
But this aft-ection appeared to Dr. Tylecote to be also very prevalent in
the valley of the Trenit, where it cannot be said to be attributable to
this cause, unless the lprescence of an tinusual amount of both carbonate
and sulPhate of lime, Which exist in the water of the district, can be
considered an analogous factor in its causation. Although, as he has
noted, it had been long recognisedI that the diseases hc had mentioned
prevail in l)articular (districts irrcscnting certain physical and gcological
features; and that, speaLing generally, col(d dalmp localities, having a
retentive non-porous soil, are inimical to health, and are thercfore to
be carefully avoided (when possible) as resi(lential sites, more especially
by those who have a prc(lisposition to phtlhisis or rheumiiatism; still, it
was only recently that the natural laws which govern the distribution
of many othcr diseases hiad1 b)een m0iade a special study. For a valuable
contribution to our knmvsledge of this subject, we are particularly in-
debted to the researches (f 1l;aviland, whose laborious investigation of
the l)tublished disease and m1cortality retturns have revealed nman) startling
facts as to the location (,of many d1iseases. In glancing over Ilaviland's
disease-maps, it is interesting to observe the regularity with which
certain diseases are dlistrilutel in accordance with the laws laid down
by him, and so universally (hes this maintain, that, given the geological
structure anid physical aspect of a dlistrict, it would appear that the
nature of its prevailing (discises might be predicated with great certainty,
although obser ers wouil(l undoubtedly be liable to fall into error if they
ignioredI altogetlher the influienlce of the social anid other causes of disease.
D)r. Tylecote tihen considere(d some otlher diseases, whose geographical
distriblttion dlepeni(ds nmore upon social than cn physical causes, of which
he selecte(d scarlet fever as an example. It would appear that the rate
of miiortality fromii this (liscase, as miiight bc anticipated, w-as in propor-
tion to the (lensit) of tlhc populatiohn, inasmiiuchi as the highest miortality
(listricts are miiet with in the iining anIdl manufacturing districts of Dur-
hanm, Lancashire, North and South Staffordshire, and South \Vales;
whereas the lowscst are in the essentially agricuiltural counities of Suffolk,
Iluittingiion, andl 1lcreord. And it wvas cturious to niotice that low
mortality districts verc never fund(l in close proxiimity to those of high
mortality, unless the physical configuration was stuch as to prevent free
intercomimunicationi, thus shoss ing that the sparladinig of infectious dis-
eases even was infliencedi by the character of the physical suirroundings.
In conclusion, le gave a short summiiiiary of a case which illustrates
the e(-ect, uipon a chronic invalid, of living utpon a grcat variety of
gCyological formnations. The particulars of this case had been supplied
to hiii by a friend. lI-e wrote: "Twelve years ago, m)y sife was
seizeri withl what w^-as sup)posceL at the time to be acute sciatica, but
which suibsequently (leelopCd into disease of the spine and abscess.
At this time, and w hen. the disease was thought to be sciatica, we were
living on the slate rock, an(d a mile from tts it formedl a junction with
the mountain limestone. I took- a cottage two miles away, i.e., one
mile upon the limestone, ishere it croppe(l up at the surface, and t;here
was generally buit a thin layer of earth above it. The relief the change
afforded was marsellous. 1lcr powers of locomotion were greatly in-
crease(l, and nmuchIlmitigation of pain ensued. This lc(e me to change
of residlenice altogether. At first we were unfortutnate, and found our-
selves, owing to a mistake in the information, upon clay. I-lere the
symp)toms bec.amiie Much oggravated. A remosal to Freslhwater, in the
Isle of Wight, wrought a great clhange for t]h better, antI she was ale
to wsalk again with free(lom; the clhalk acted lilke the limestone. On
a return to the clay, the symptomns were again aggravated, and the re-
cumibent position ha(l to be altogether maintained. The abscess which
ultimately formiied was aspirated at intervals for six months, After a
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subsequent three months' sojourn on the gravel of the north of London,
the old red sandstone of Devonshire was tried with little benefit for a
year. Then she went to Cornwall, where she resided for nearly four
years, in an elevated situation on the porous granite of the district, with
the highest results. The disease was arrested, resulting in an apparently
complete recovery." Numbers of similar cases might be cited to prove
that, not only does soil affect those who are otherwise healthy with
some disease peculiar to the locality, but it also, more or less, affects
invalids suffering from other diseases. Dr. Tylecote concluded by
pointing out the importance to medical men of an acquaintance with
the physical and meteorological conditions by which they are sur-
rounded.

OUR CONFESSIONAL.
MfAGNO INGENIO, MULTAQUE NIHILOMINUS HABITURO, CONVENIT ETIAM SIMPLEX

VERI ERRORIS CONFESSIO; PRXCIPUAQUE IN EO MINISTERIO, QUOD UTILITATIS
CAUSA POSTERIS TRADITUR; NE QUI DECIPIANTUR EADEM RATIONE, QUA QUIS
ANTE DECEPTUS EST.-(Celsus De Medicina, Liber viii, cap. 4.)

LACERATED PERINAIUM.
THE following are examples of one of the most distressing accidents
that can happen to an accoucheur.

In the first case, that of a primipara, the presentation of the head
was natural, and everything foreboded a good and safe delivery; but
after waiting many hours, during which the pains were lessening in force,
and fearing some impaction, I determined to use the forceps. As in
first cases the soft parts are always to be considered, I slipped the in-
strument off before the head passed the vulva; but after the head was
born, I helped the shoulders to assume the natural position; and while
I was doing so, the woman gave a very decided bearing-down, accom-
panied by a grunt, bringing the child safely into the world. But with
what result? The rupture of the perinaeum from vagina to anus, taking
the sphincter as well. This was feared from the apparent ease with
which the shoulders passed, but might easily have remained undis-
covered. There was only one thing to be done, and that was to stitch
the rent up, which was speedily done with a darning needle and stout
thread, the only things at hand. Everything was done to keep the
parts sweet and clean; Condy's fluid and carbolic acid being freely used
to prevent blood-poisoning; but about the third day the wound began
to be cedematous; the stitches worked out; the temperature rose to
Io4' F. The case ended in septicxemia, and death occurred about the
fifth day after delivery.
The second case was that of a multipara, who had never had a child

at full time. She had a lingering labour, and the use of the forceps
was indicated, as the head did nct advance for some hours, though the
pains were frequent and severe. I diagnosed that the cord was round
the chi1l's neck-a fertile source of delay in some instances, though I
am not aware that anyone has recognised it as such. There might have
been impaction of the shoulders, but this could not be determined.
However, the forceps was applied, due attention being paid to the
sacral curve, and the nurse's hand with towel supporting the perinxeum.
The forceps was only used gradually during pains ; but what was my
astonishment on finding the perinaeum torn, and a large vaginal rent in
addition to the safe delivery of the child! There was no injury to
the sphincter this time; so I put two stitches of silver wire (deeply
and securely into the wound. Fortunately, this second case recovered
perfectly, though there were indications of a wound two inches long in
the posterior vaginal septum.

I think these two cases point to more special care in the use of the
forceps. The forceps should not be allowed to remain on while the
head is passing through the vulva. A long unwieldy pair would be
likely to cause distention and rupture in women who are inclined to
emlbonpoinzt; and even a pair of short forceps would, if extracted too
quickly, be likely to give rise to the same effect. In applying stitches
to a lacerated perinxeum, they cannot be too deep or too evenly applied;
for if too near the surface, there is a chance of leaving a sinus, or
button-hole opening, communicating with the rectum if the sohincter
be wounded, or with the vagina if otherwise; and unless the stitches
are even, one part of the wound has a tendency to overlap the other,
preventing proper union. The sutures should be of strong silver wire,
for I am afraid the carbolised catgut would slip out if the wound became
cedematous. Further, the sutures should not be too near the commis-
sure of the vulva; for we know this-i.e., the fourchette-is often
wounded in first cases, and the discharge (lochia) subsequent to deliver
has to pass over this rough bridge, as it were, running down between
the sore and irritating it; and if sutures were there, this would only
increase the mischief. Besides, if a slight portion remain open, there
will be more room for a subsequent delivery. I think a solution of

Condy's fluid is the best preparation to use, the wound being covered
with lint soaked in a solution of carbolic acid. I am of opinion that
before the extraction begins with the forceps, the accoucheur should
always await a pain, and pull gently but firmly in the direction of the
axis of the outlet; but if the pains are gone, he should take his time
and let the woman know he is assisting her, and allow the nurse to
assist him. Cazeaux and Leishman appear to attribute perineal rupture
to the shoulders alone, but I have my doubts whether, in some cases,
even a too precipitate labour might not cause this accident. I believe,
also, that the head itself, even in ordinary labour, might do it; and. if
extracted too quickly with the forceps, would easily do it.

Let these cases be a warning to young practitioners especially, not to
be too sanguine of success, for this may be cut short by many an uln-
toward occurrence. My second case recovered perfectly; and, having
lost one, I was especially careful; but we lose our care when we are
successful, and I know of many instances where "a little more care
might have saved a few more lives". AN M.D. OF NEW YORK.

HOSPITAL AND DISPENSARY MANAGEMENT,

THE QUEEN'S HOSPITAL, BIRMINGHAM.
THE thirty-ninth annual report of this institution, for the year I879, is,
very satisfactory. During the year, the sanitary condition of the hos-
pital has been excellent. The total expenditure amounted to £7,075,
against an income Of £7,698. At the beginning of the year, the sum
of £2,28i was raised by a special appeal on behalf of the charity; if
that amount be deducted from the income of the year, if credit be taken,
for one-third of the triennial Hospital Sunday collection, and if the-
sum derived from legacies be estimated on the average of the last five-
years, it will be seen that the committee have at last succeeded inr
balancing expenditure and income. The old debt, the remnant of an.
accumulation of many years of deficit, now stands at nearly £3,500.
Arrangements are being made for a great bazaar in the Town Hall for-
the purpose of clearing off this burden. It is satisfactory that the debt
has not been increased during the past year, and that it has been shown
that the charity can be worked on its present income. The number of
in-patients admitted during I879 was 1,706, being 93 more than in the
previous year. The out-patients have fallen from 14,220, in 1878, to'
12,962. That this most satisfactory decrease in the least satisfactory
part of the work of a large hospital, has been in some measure due to,
the efforts of the executive to guard the institution from abuse, is shown
by the statement that 438 applicants have been rejected during the
year as being able to pay for medical advice, 207 as being medically
unfit for treatment at a hospital, and 2I as being cases for parochia.
relief.

THE BROMPTON PROVIDENT DISPENSARY.
THIS is a well organised dispensary, and, as it is situated in a central
locality, we should be glad to see it more liberally supported by the
gentry of the neighbourhood, and more largely used by the working
classes. The past year, owing to the depression in trade and other
causes, has been a trying year for provident principles; notwithstand-
ing, the number of members now paying regularly shows an increase
by 49 since this time last year. The year opened with 4I6 members
on the books, 175 were added during the first six months, and II6
during the six months following, and there are at present 465 members,
paying regularly. Of the remaining 242, 20 have died, 28 have left
the neighbourhood, some have allowed their payments to lapse, and
many have re-entered and been registered as new members, so that
some considerable deduction may be made from the number who appear
to have dropped off in the course of the year. The members' payments
for the year, not including fines or midwifery fees, amounted to
£93 12S. iod., i.e., from January to June, £47 Os. iod.; and from
June to December, £46 I2S. od.-showing an increase from last year
of more than £20. In accordance with Rule xv, these sums were
appropriated to the remumeration of the three medical officers, with a
deduction of 20 per cent. from the first, and 15 per cent. from the
second.

In accordance with the directions of the committee, £ioo has been
invested in £IoI 5s. 4d. 3 per cent. consols in the name of the treasurer.
The balance in favour of the dispensary at the close of I877, was
£150 8s. 3d., which was reduced at the close of I878 to £12I 4s. 2d.,
and is now, after the investment of £ioo in consols, £4 19s. od.

MR. ARTHUR GRAHAMI has been appointed surgeon to the Midland
Railway Company's Friendly Society, Nottingham and Melton Line.


